760 Harbor Dr

$11,850,000

Remarks
Views of wide water lagoon from this beautiful Mediterranean home located in the fabled Island of Key Biscayne. Sited
on a half acre +/- lot with 7 bedrooms, 7 full baths and 2 half baths, it offers the ultimate destination for anyone seeking
to accommodate either a growing or a multi-generational family. There is a spacious 2 bedroom guest house attached,
located over an air conditioned 2 car garage. The sprawling roof-top patio is the ultimate spot for entertaining and
enjoying fabled, Miami sunsets and city skyline views. There are an almost endless list of amenities: deep water dock
for a large vessel, free-form swimming pool and jacuzzi, summer kitchen, gym, library, elevator, gourmet kitchen and
family room overlooking the lagoon. Bring your most discriminating buyers!

Features & Amenities
County
Address
City
Zip
Subdivision

760 Harbor Dr
Key Biscayne FL
33149
BISCAYNE KEY
ESTATES

Unit #
Complex

Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Haft Bathrooms
Garage Spaces
Water Front
Pool
Pets Allowed
Total Area SqFt
Maintenance Fee
Lot Dimensions

7
7
2
n/a
n/a
n/a
18212
$0
9,183

MLS#
Status
Tax Amount
Tax Year
Year Built

A10682982
A
$$138,390
$2,019
1998
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